Theme: Falling Ill
Sick in Bed
Have you ever been sick before? The experience is certainly an unpleasant one.
The boy in the picture below was sick in bed. Write a story about him. You may
make use of the words given in the box.

sick
medicine

fever
bitter

rested
bed

blanket
pyjamas

mother
care

spoon
recovered

Before you write
Think about the answers to the following questions:
How did the boy feel when he woke up one morning?
What was wrong with him?
What did his mother do?
Did the boy hope to recover soon?
What did he do when he was well again?
Now, write your own story about a boy who was sick in bed.
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Suggested Answer

Sick in Bed

One morning, Johnny woke up feeling very ill. He had a high fever. His mother told him to stay in bed to
rest. She covered his lower body with a thin blanket. Johnny did not like being sick. He wished that he could
change out of his pyjamas and go to school to meet his friends. His mother told him that he had to recover from his
illness first. She fed Johnny his medicine. Johnny made a face. It tasted bitter, but it would make him feel better.
His mother took good care of him until he was well enough to go to school again. Johnny was very grateful. He
also felt excited to meet his friends again. How good it felt to be healthy once more!

Sick in Bed
In at least 60 words, write your own story in the space below. You may use
additional paper if necessary.

